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13THE» TORONTO WORLD: THURSDAY MORNING» OCTOBER 12 1893.
FASSENO] TRAFFIC.DR.W. H. GRAHAM; PASSKNGElt TRAFFIC. 1NO WIND TO FILL THS SAILS. They Plead Oollty,t the race track, members wQl be allowed on 

this occasion to Introduce as many ladies as 
they desire free of charge.

A special train will leave Toronto at 1.10 
p.m., running direct to track and returning 
at 5.80 pm. Fare 11.30 return, good to re
turn on any train that day. Members of 
Ontario Jockey Club can obtain privilege 
tickets for this meet at 91 each.

hanger Won #6000 in Prises,
Milwaukee, Wis., Oct. 1L—“Wally" 

Banger, Milwaukee’s fast rider, baa returned 
from hit season’s racing. He and bis trainer, 
Culvert have parted company, and Sanger 
says he is negotiating with a first-class train
er in the east to handle him next year. Cul
ver will return to hit home in Springfield, 
Mass. Saucer says he has earned this season 
upward of $5000 in prizes and feels well satis
fied with bis work.

of $7000, 3 miles 3 furlongs 35 yards, was run 
to-day at Newmarket and resulted in a dead 
heat between the 4-year-old b m Red Byes 
and Cypria.

Mrs. Langtry’s Lady Rosebery with Can
non up ran third. There were only 17 start- 
era Loates rods Red Byes and Pratt had 

Vigilant Was Half a Mile Ahead at the the mount on Cyprea. Bradford bad Lord 
Had et Biz Honrs—Valkyrie Led to the Morgan well up at the

Outer- Huoy-Mr. Secretary Grant on Lady Rosebery was three lengths behind 
the Valkyrie's Poor Showing and the winners. The time was 402. Red Eyes, 
Alleged Cup Challenges—Record Trot- by Mr. Ellis, is a 4-year-old bay filly,
Uhg a, Loxiagtoa. Stf»

T“tno -s* Q-”7“rcyprua.yiïr-a&sræ
race May, although the Vigilant and Val- Lady Rosebery is a bay mars, by Rosebery, 
krie tried hard to settle the international out of the Empress Maud, and carried 117 
question as to which is the queen yacht of the P0**?***.
world, but after alternats spells of racing, J, Ej^fiO M sgains^Cypria, and*M to 1 
drifting and waiting for wind, they gave up agaill,t Lady Roset»ry, 30 tol against Lord 
the contest at the expiration of time limit. Dunraven’s Dolly Morgan, 8 to 1 against E. 
It was long after dark when the oraok yachts Hobson's Vanguard, 9 to 1 against P. Bu- 
abandoned the drifting match off Highland ohanan’s New Court Sir R. Jardiue’s Red 
Be^, and hailed their tugs. I l £2

They were fully 7 minutes from the start putty and Euclid, 40 to 1 against Pilot, 60 to 
and they had been sailing for six hours. j 1 against Tneobald, 20 to 1 against Burnaby, 

.The white cup defender, Vigilant, had Old Boot, and Helen Ware, 
turned the outer mark seven minutes ahead Court,^"itT Vanguard lihtarf and
of the English miter and was leading by Lady 'RoseberT brought up the rear. There 
about half a mile when the time expired, was no change in the relative positions until 
The fortunes of each had varied during the the flat was reached, when Pilot got the* in- 
day, and the British boat had the best of it *jd« and came to the front, followed by Red
j__„ . . , Eyes, Red Ensign, New Court, Prisoner and

flmtpmrb of bbe raoe. • Vanguard. Upon nearing the T.Y.O. post

^ &5SSSJS S as?r. R^îruiv order named. Pilot was gradually over-
Hook Th^race^was to be 15 miles to wind- QaaJ^ “d Kf-Eyea
third inVhe ser>s and i/sron'bv the Valiant Red Ensign* Vanguard and Molly Morgan! 
the Ameri»’. ” up would Z a Yankee ! °ver tbe hi“ tba ordar w“ ^ *** 

trophy of prowess on the water for another 
year. The sea had only4a ripple oq its sur- 
xaoe^t

“No one to blame but yourselves for the 
low prices and little profits,” Bays one of 
our greatest producers of meichandise. l* 
you had kept up old prices and not Byen 
your customers the whole of the confiden
tial rebates and almost all the discounts all

IAMERICAN LINE,
SS. NEW YORKCUNARD 8.8. LINE168 KING-STREET WEST. TORONTO. CANADA.

TREATS CHRONIC DISEASES and gives Special Attention 
to SKIN DISEASES, as Pimples, Ulcers, Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES and Disease, of a Privets Nature, ______

S. 8. LINE

AND THE THIRD YACHT RACE 
WAS POSTPONED. Every Saturday from New 

York.
SS. PARIS

CABINS AT WINTER BATES.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, AgL 

72 Yonge-st., Toronto.

4Ïhands would have been making more 
money.” . ...

Guess it is so. We are guilty of dividing 
the 16af with our customers. Our idea °* 
business is to be of the greatest possible 
service to those who choose our store to 
deal in.

Whatever we can save to them in better 
qualitiee and lower prices, fuller sizes, more 
careful workmanship, is bound to be to oar 
advantage in the end.

It is the long run we are counting on. 
No shouting or hurrahing, but putting our 
statement in plain olothea and still being 
old-fashioned enough to believe that point
ing out defects in goods ie better than al
lowing our customer! to discover them and 
be aggrieved.

We commenced that way in 1878, and 
we keep on that way, except that onr 
manner of dealing grows more and more 
liberal, and we do everything that can be 
done consistently for tbe greatest good of 
all our customers.

We go to the furthest extreme In pro
viding every safeguard for those who deal 
here as to qualities and values. Tbe confi
dence the people give ue shall never be mis
placed.

Faithful adherence to this plan and pur
pose baa multiplied seven times the busi
ness of 1878, when the «tore started—and 
there is a steady increase each year.

No man is the only wise man 
world, and no store is the only perfect store 
in the city. We are simply reaching to- 
'ward perfection in business methods, not 
expecting to reach the goal by chance, but 
by doing things in the proper way at the 
proper time. GuutaNs Bros.

es

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, Profuse or Suppressed 
Menstruation, Ulceration, Leuoorrbcea and all Displacements 
of Ue Womb, 146

Every Wednesday at Day
light from Montreal.

For Special Rates Apply To

7
mg

WINTER TOURS 
WHEREVER DESIRED. 

Bermuda, Naseau, Florida, Cuba, Jamaica, 
Mexico, West ladles, etc., Riviera, Azores, Ma
deira, Italy, Egypt, Palestine, etc. By any route 
required. Personally conducted or independent 
tours as passengers may elect.

COOK’S TOURIST OFFICE. 
Agency Canadian and New York Trans- 

Atlantic Lines, Trans-Pacific Lines, Mediter
ranean Lines, Southern Lines, Foreign Lines, 
Local Lines.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND

G eneral Steamship and Tourist Ageney, 1* 
Yonge-street, Toronto.

s.OFFICE HOURS—6 a.m. to 8 p-m. ; Sundays, 1 frm. to 8 p.m

W. A. GEDDES,BIG 169 Yonge-street.___ «1
Inducements are now offered to those requiring 

^FIXTURES for lighting private dwellings, stores, offi
ces or public buildings, as we are selling at a discount 
of from 15 to 25 per cent, below regular prices. We 
have the FINEST, NEWEST, MOST ARTISTIC and 
SELECT stock of Fixtures, FOR GAS, ELECTRICITY, 
or both COMBINED, to be found In Canada. We wartt 
YOUR MONEY and will sell for CASH at very small

COME AND SEE

EUROPE.Tart Topic».
The Linden track will open next Monday 

and is said to be In apple-pie order.
Only one animal sold for as much aa $1000 

et the auction sale at Lexington on Tuesday. 
The Palo Also consignment was flniih id and 
$15,820 was reells*d tor the 49 heed sold. 
General Hancock, las sirs ef 'Victor Mas- 
zone. the pacer, breugtt $12*5, going to K. 
Bascom & Boa; Coo.a*, by Bleolionssr, 
brought $634, going to Pyle & Briggs 
Syracuse, Neb., and Andy Wels'i of Hart
ford, Conn., got the dam of Victor Mazzone 
for $720.

A draught of thoroughbreds from the 
Ranoocas and Col. J. T. North’s stables 
were sold at auction in the Morris Park 
dock shortly before the racing began 
day afternoon. The bidding in most instan
ces was slow and spiritless. This no doubt 
was responsible for the withdrawal of the 
best of tbe lot offered. Among those not 
offered were Bassetlaw and Iddesleigh. Imp, 
Rough and Ready, out of Kufford Maid, 
brought $2800, the highest price of the day; 
Elthan Queen, 3, by Swillingtoo-Tborlngian 
Queen, E. Kelly, $1600,

8AGENCY

CUNARD, Red Star Line — Belgian Royal and 
U. S, Mall Steamers.

New York to Antwerp and Paris Wednesdays 
and Saturdays Highest class steamers with 
palatial equipment. Excursion tickets valid to 
return by Bed Star Line from Antwerp or 
American Line from London, Southampton or 
Havre. Ask for "Facta for Travelers." Bahlow 
CtMlsaiusn, Agent, T* Yonge-st, T iron to. *6

,v>
s*ALLAN,

DOMINION,
BEAVER,

STATE
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A PROFITS I
vi

Niagara Falls Line1846KEITH & FITZSIMONS, III King-street West. S.S. LINES. 41246p&d-
TU9B- A. F. WEBSTER,PROPERTIES FOR SALE. STEAMER LAKESIDEAMUSEMENTS. Cor. King and Yonge-sts.

TTALU ABLE LOT OH MARKHAM, NEAR V College: must sell to close an estate; 60x186 
feet, west; get particulars and make offer. H.L.
Hirne & Co., 15 Toron to-treat. ____________ _
/CHAIRS AND TABLES OF ALL STYLES I m 
\^/ for office, library, church and lodge at I 
George F. Boetwlck’a, 24 West Front-street, To
ronto.______________________________________ I

HAMILTON JOCKEY CLUB.in the
leave Milloy’s Wharf daily till Nov. 1 at 3.30 
p.m., connecting et Port Dalhousiefor
SL Catharines, Niagara Falla, Buffalo, 

Rochester, New York
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

Tickets at all G.T.R. end lending Ticket 
Offices and on Wharf.

;Eyes, Insurance. Lady Rosebery. At tbe 
bushes Red Eyee drew up to Cypria and they 
ran neck and neck. At the dip Red Eyes got 
a slight lead, but Cypria struggled gamely

.__ .. , „ . ___. - and got it back again. Over the rest of tne
X yaohU left thelr enehoraee »t course the two fillies kept well ahead and
Lay Ridge a few minutes after 8 o clock, took turns at the lead. As they passed the 
They were towed down through the Nar- post they were exactly even. Insurance was 
rows, the Vigilsmt in the van. The Valkyrie fourth and Lord Dunraven’s Molly Morgan 
put up her man.mil and jib as she was towed fl(^ atake„ were abided. The race w a,
past Sandy Hook. The Vigilant dropped her instituted in '89. Last year there were 28
tag at the bar, and under mainsail, jib and starters and Mr. K. Hobson’s 5-year-old Bur- 
forestayaati made her way out
to tbe lightship. Lord Dunraven’s
daughter was on the Valkyrie again 
to-day. The wind of the early morn
ing did not hold and when the fleet assem
bled ready for the start the two racers,
with their pyramids of white canvas gleam-, . _ , aAi. „ _ , e/x_
ing in the sun, lay becalmed. By mutual furlongs—Flanigan 108, Onr Jaok 108, 
cousent their owners agreed to a postpone- Cuckoo 108, Toih Foster 108, Morocco 108, 
ment until later iu the day. For two hours Bochino 108, King of Hearts 108, On the Way 
,the y«?hts lay idly flapping their sail, or slow- 105, Nonsense 195, Lamisers 105, Nokomis

105. Parasang 105.' Finance 105, Sappho 105, 

they would consent to a postponement the | Manne B. filly 105, Sefcanket 105, Master 
people on the American answered promptly I Harry 105, Aljrowel 105, Ana 105. 
in the affirmative, but Lord Dunraven hesi- Second race, 1 mile—St. Anthony 111, 
tatedr and the wind freshening a bit he Aloha 117, Lizzie 114, Midnight 108, Sara-
asked for a race. The bows were started on gossa 108.
a beat to windward and return at 1.45 p.m. Third race, White^Plaina Handicap, % 
ip light s. by w. wind. mile—Sir Excess 125,Wernberg 114. Rubicon

The Valkyrie got an advantage of one 113, Trrculo 108, Longdale 106, Rolla 105, 
minute crossing the lifla She had the wind-1 Prjg 105. 105, Haltou 105, St. Maxim
ward position as well as the lead. I }P°, Illusion 98, Lochinvar 97, Ellen 97,

Roscommon 90.
Fourth race. County Club Handicap, 1M 

Both boats were under the same canvas, I miles—Lamplighter ISO, Reckon 110, Pick- 
except the Vigilant had up a baby jib topsail, pocket 104, Charade 108, Lowlander 102,
which was couch smallw than tha Ene1^ $ytoVace,PlCmU^Midnighfm° Treasure in town from outiide places for the great 

the’liSht air 113, Redskin 110, Red Banner 109. match, Gentlemen of Australia Tl Gentle-
that^as stirring. For an hour she held the L Jw M9, men ol Canada at Roaedale on Saturday,

lead end worked to windward of the white ^om Harding 104, Itel Demoom HU Vtineh. Mondey and Tuewiey next. The Cen.dian 
sloop.Tbe two racers made a pretty picture as ba ”• A,terla MeI*°18 "*■ eleven will be composed as follows: W. W.
they worked in toward that part of the M.rv.lon. Trottle. A» Lexlnaton Jones (captain), Dyce W. Saunders, P. C. Jersey coast midway between SandvHdbk T * rCÎ n Thi. ™ the GoWingham, J. M. Laing, Toronto C.C.;
and Long Branch. Lord Dunraven led his Lbxinotok, Ky., Oct. 1L This was the m. G. Bristowe, E. E. Turton, Ottawa G.C. ; 
opponent in close to the shore and then made fourth day of the Breeders’ Trotting Associa- q. g, Lyon, J. 8. Bowbanke, Roaedale; W. H. 
a number of short track» for which the black tion races. 6000 people were present and saw Cooper, New Fort; K. H. Cameron, W. R. 
cutter is famous. the area teat day’s trotting ever known. Wadsworth, Toronto C.C.

The people on the VigUantkept up a stern Tbe Free.Ior.All was the fastest race ever The Australians will stay at the Walker 
chase without lessening the gap until, after trottod- John Dickerson drove Arion to House during their visit in Toronto,where in 
racing nearly three hours with the small jib tLat y record of 2 101-2 and he made the Mr. John Wright they meet one of Canada’s 
top sail up, she took it in and ran up a larger milain 2.07 3-4 ‘ leading veteran cricketers. The party will
one. Then she began to pick up. Halt an z.14 class. pacing-Guinette 1, Bessemer 2, oompriae Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bannerman, 
hour alter she made the change in sails she Gangland Wilkes 3; eleven paced. Time J. McC. Blaokbsm (captain), Victor Cohen 
had cut down tbe lead of the blaok cutter, o jgiz 2.10U 2.14. 2.J0V (manager), S. Gregory, George Giffen, W. F.
and crossed the bow of the latter to the music Free-for-all trotting, purse $2000-Dfrec- Giffen, tiarry Graham, A. H.S. Jarvis, J. J.
of 100 whistles from the fleet of eecorL From tam r Pilley 3 pam|iC03 Walter B. 4; Mag- Lyons, K W. McLeod, G. H. S. Trott, Hugh 
that time on lbs cup defender led. nolia. Green leaf also started. Time 2.06%, Trnmble, Powderly (umpire) and Martin

— When tbe sun went down behind the Sea- „ QgTJ 2 0814 2 08 Cohen. The Canadian umpire will be John
bright sand dunes and left the yachts work- ~ ciaas-silent Brook won straight K. Hall, secretary of the Canadian Crioket
ing slowly toward the turning mark, the ac- heat8_ Serpolet 2, Helea Ley burn 3, three Association, and B. Van Homrigh of MU1-
oompauying steamers began droppmg out of heata each- Best time 2.18X. brook will be scorer.
line cad started bom.. Most of the steamers ______ n The Australians will be hospitably enter-
remained until tbe Vigilant turned the flag , WalUr,, Unlonport-Vietorlone» Vie- tained during their visit to Toronto, and 
buoy at C 07 p.m., with the Valkyrie 7 {ory that tney may go home with the happiest
minute# behind her. Then all of the fleet „ p Qot 11 _First race five recollections of their short sojourn in Can-except tbe two tugs,which acted a. tenders to M°MUS FarK; uot. il First race, nve ada>nd uiair plea«mt journey over the new
the yachts, aid the half dozen press boats furlongs—Wah Jim L Roy Loohiel 2, Der- Qana(jjan route between England and Aus- 
deeerted the racers. On the run home the fargilla 3. Time .57%. tralia. The Executive Committee of the
Valkyrie gained considerably, and not until Second race, 1 1-0 miles—Victorious 1, City Council, with Aid. Saunders tbe
the six hour limit had almost expired did Ramapo 2, Fidelio 3. Tins 1,47. chairman, will meet the visitors, who
either boat give up the race. They took Third race, five furlongs—Florence 1, Fac- yo e
their tugs about a mile south of the High- totum 2, Bnsirius S. Tims .58%. at the
land Light» Fourth race, 1 1-8 miles, Unionport Hand!- the Walker House, where a snppe

cap—Sir Walter 1, Roche 2, Glenmoyne 3. tendered them, at which they will be form- 
Tiino 1.53%. ally welcomed to the city. The other hospi-

Fiitb raie, six furlongs—BenVolio I, tahties include a theatre party ou Saturday 
Fan Starr 2, Big Mid 3. Tims 1.13%. evening to the Academy of Music, a quiet

Sixth race, seven furlongs—Restraint 1, drive around the city on Sunday afternoon, 
Will Elliott 2, Madrid 3. Time L26%. and a complimentary dinner ac the Welker

Rouso on Monday evening. On Monday 
morning the Antipodean» will be driven to 
the Rcsedale grounds by Aid. Saunders and 
his colleagues, but by the way will make a 
round of the fynedale ravines, and will stop 
off at Aid. Hallam’s pretty and hospitable 
domain. The Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs. 
Kirkpatrick will be present at the match, 
which is also under the patronage of their 
Excellencies Governor-General and Lady 
Aberdeen. There will doubtless be a vast 
gathering at Rosedale to see the greatest ex
ponents of tho grand old game that have 
ever come to Canada.

AUTUMN MEETING, 
14th OCTOBER, 1893.

Flat Racing and Steeplechases.

TV
Si .

aWaited For a Breeze.
AUSTRALIAN CRICKETERS. HELP WANTED.

Races Commence at 2.30 p.m.
Special train running direct to track laave* 

Union Station at 1.10 p.m., returning at 5.30 
p.m. Return fare $1.30. Tickets good to 
return on any train same day. „ .

J. J. STUART, Hon.-8eo’y.

$
•

They Are Now In Boston—18 Bean-Eatore 
Oppose the Antipodean». "I IT ANTED-WIT NURSE-GOOD PLACE- 

TV good pay; every home comfort. Tele- 3 
phone 960, or addreea era. McArthur, 192 Jack- | * 
son west, Hamilton.Boston, Oct 11.—The Australians to-day 

began their last game on this side of the line 
before they go over to Canada, when they 
commenced agmatch With the oricketera of 
the Hub at Longwood.

The Boston wielderz of the willow, like 
their New York confreres, have every re
spect for the skill of the Australians and will 
play 18 picked player* of New England 
against the visiting team. They have suc
ceeded in getting together a vary strong 
combination for the game and have started 
in the right direction by placing the veteran 
George Wright in charge of the team.

He is not the only veteran of the 18, how-' 
ever, for C. L. Bixby of the Boston A.A. and 
Jack Howard of Fall River are also included 
on tbe team. The other men are: R. Crack- 
nell, Lott Mansfield, Tom Pettitt, J, W. Dut
ton and Chambers of the Boston Athletic 
Association; F. Fairborn and R. Fairborn 
of the LowellC. and AC.; J. J. Hays, the 
captain of the Lynn C.C. ; J. Keen and C. 
Hunter of Brockton; D. J. Bruce, the cap
tain of the Andover C.CL. M. K. Gordon of 
Sl Paul’s School; R. Turner, J. B. Newkirk 
and H. S. Shtphordson of the Beaton C.C.

>______ Atlantic, Pacific, Southern and Foreign Lines
—------j Best available accommodation secured. Lorres

I rates to New York, Philadelphia, Cleveland 
I Buffalo. Apply

CHARLES Be BURN®^

9ARTICLES FOR SALE.sa.#*.*».#*.»*. •*..**.**«**.**•**«#*•#».#**» .•••.^•.SS^.SSSSW
"OÀNKRUPT STOCK OF FUR-LINED GAR- 
JO meats and costumes, 60 per cent, under 
price ; see them at G. At Weese, wholesale job
ber, 46 Yonge, corner Wellington.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.naby at 7 to 1 won.
Dncraven's Haymaker won the mile selling 

event.
MONSTER •,:9

77 Y0NGE-8TREIT.
Second Door above King. ■:Tab *409.SHOE HOUSE 

214 YONGE-STREET.

October 12. IS, 14, MODJBSKA.
OTIS BKINNKB.

Thursday—“Mary Stuart”
Friday-“Merchant of Venice.’*
Saturday matinee—“As You Like It" 
Saturday evening—“Maobeth."
Prices—26c to $1.60.
Next week, A. M. Palmer's Stock Oo.

A Big Field for the First Baee.
Westchester, Oct 1L—First race, 5 BILLIARDS. BERMUDA

FLORIDA,TYILLIARD 
JJ price an 
every descripl 
and pool balls

AND POOL TABLES - LOW 
and easy terms, billiard goods of 
ription; ivory end celluloid billiard 

manufactured, repaired and re
colored; bowling alley balle, pins, foot chalks, | A. F. WEBSTER, 
marking boards, swing cushions, etc., etc.; esti
mates for alleys given on application. Send for 
new ’OS catalogue to Samuel May A Co., Billiard 
Table Manufacturers, 68 King-street west Tor
onto.

JAMAICA
AGENT COOK TOURS 

N.E. Comer King end Yonge-street».

Ü5’
All Winter ResorteTo*Day W© Offer-1

Ladles’ Polish Calf Buttoned Boots, silk- 
worked boles.........

Ladles' two-strap Dongols Kid Shoes, J. D.
King & Co.’s...........................................;........1 28

Gents’ Cordovan Lace Boots, sewed and 
nailed.............................................................

THE RICHELIEU 10RT1M0 RHIOR Cl»

6 SPARROW’S OPERA Commencing on 1st Jims the steamer» Of this 
Company wlU leave Qeddee’ Wharf for
Kingston, Clayton. Alexandria Bay 

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS. I (Suaieu»n«espt«dr>'*rrivlng0u0M^r*al AM
B*‘W~ wïï2ïï£Tle 9UW" SSm&Æble ^•.bViurTosy. * " ’

^ 7 - For tickets ana information apply toAs the steamers of this line carry only a , F nflLAN. etrietly limited number in the FIRST and «O- Je cUyScket Agent

---------- ttSrrS£Sofh.«a « I Intorrnlnnial RailwflVt.w. jones intercolonial naiiway.
{um.X° .1t«mrehPotwanter0s^d h« T?Seïa | Osneral Canadian Agaat. MToageet. Tomato Mendsythe llth September, 1898.

_____ through express passenger trains will rea dailyIIÏKIIttMllTirJO[|îSp*~îK.

ZYMTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGEHORSE I CHANCERY DIVISION. I ^^iflo rIu^V.!*..2L10 MO
Infirmary, Temperance-street. Principal Leave Montreal by Grand Trunk

-^^gy^^TBURGioN; Before the Master In Chambers
open tCSi Monday, the twenty-fifth day of 8^1
to disease# of dois. | ibSl tember, AD. 1893. 1 street Depot...............................

Brrwxzx _ _ . Leave Montreal by Canadian
Edward Fisher, Joseph Whltely Shaw, Rob- Pacific Railway from Dal-Shaw, William Dale Bh.w^ehard | ................ M

arrive River Du Loud.............. . 18.06
.. 19.06

..$ 76 1 ACOBS 
J House.

• as .sees Hill

WHITE STAR LINE
Matinees—Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 

One ween commencing Monday, Oct 9 fm♦
i oo4 ;r‘MONUMENTS.

THE STILL ALARMG. T. Slater & Sons’ $4 Shell Cordovan Lace
...... *00

«.-..-..-Vi—........... .
Boots........... ZT RANITE MONUMENTS-LARGE VARIETY 

XJT —made to order, lowest prices. J. G. 
Gibson, Parliament and Winchester.

75 Prices always the same—15, 25, 33 and 50cta, 
65 Next attraction—MY AUNT BRIDGET.

nBoys’ hand-pegged Lace Boots..
Youths’ hand-pegged Lace Boots.
Infants’ Laced Boots 
German Felt Slippers, 14c, 15c and 20c per pair.

tfsmieeeisi
-<816Vigilant's Three Hours’ Chase. GRAND OPERA HOUSEssii.ii.iiieiiiei-

Everybody Talk» Cricket 
Cricketers are already beginning to arrive

8ALVINI
Matinee to-day—Roy Bias.
To-nigbt—The Three Guardsmen. 
Remainder of week—Modjeska.

GUINANE BROS., given on all kinds of heating. Ask for our 
prices. ed&7214 Yonge-st.

VETERINARY.^CADEMY OF MUSIC.

Week commencing Monday, Oot 9. Matinees 
Thursday and Saturday only. The great Eng
lish comedienne, BESSIE RONEHILL to tbe 
laughingsnecesa, “PLAYMATEST71 Price. 
15, 25, «1, 60. Next attraction -May Russell.

eel’s College has been reorganized for tbe 
coming season, and la new practising under 
its former captain, J. F. O’Brien. The 
team will do it* beet to put a strong com
bination on tbe field and is anxious to ar
range matches with the city teams All com
munications may be addressed to the secre
tary, J. McRae.

7.46F.
ÎU20.16 a• DANCING.

8.10MUSICAL.________ ;
ty anjo^ guitar~and mani)Olin! b."kkn . . 
JL> nedy (teacher). Studio, No. 49 Yonge-1 AJ,D 

Arcade; residence. 271 Jarvis-efcreet Con

ert Mac 
L. Gaunt,

» ft iClasse, forming as follows:
Gentlemen—Monday and Thursday. 8.80; Tues
day and Friday, 8.30. Ladies—Monday and
Thursday. 7.80; Tuesday and Friday, 7.80.__

Call and register. O. F. DAVB,
«06 Spadina-ave.

Sporting Miscellany.
The membership of the League of American 

Wheelmen now numbers 35,469.
La Blanche, “The Marine,” and Billy Lay- 

ton of Des Moines, la., hare signed articles 
for a fight to the finish.

The Lome, will practice this afternoon at 
5.30 instead of Friday morning. Every mem
ber is requested to attend.

The promoters of the bare and hounds 
chase at Woodbine Park to-day promise a 
good afternoon’s sport for their friends. No 
entrance fee is charged for dogs.

An inter-collegiate chess tournament will 
take place daring the Christmas holidays, in 
which Yale, Harvard, Princeton and Colum
bia will take part.

Dorntge, the professional bicycle racer, 
will be disciplined by the Cash Prize Racmg 
Association for contesting against a horse 
without the sanction of the association at 
Woodbine lost Saturday.

The Toronto Athletic Club telephone num
ber is'655. The 3 Vs is the club badge,tekro 
from their motto. Vis vigor vertus. The 
board meetSjweekly at the club,getting ready 
for the opening. Five members joined since 
last week, subscribing for $200.

The Brooklyn turned the tablet on New 
York Tuesday and won a 10-innings garni 
by 5 to 4, but it was not E idle Burke's fault, 
as The N.Y. Herald says the ex-Torontonian 
is playing golden ball. If the team doesn’t 
win the metropolitan championship it will 
not be his fault.

lido. Trois Pistoles, 
do. Rlmouekl-..........
do. Ste. Flzvie. . # e e s e e e e e see*
do. Campbellton. 
do. Dalhousie.... 
do. Bathurst

I «si
once a week for three weeks preceding the 12th The buffet sleeping car and other cars of ex-

J 1 M M: BE
8nn?le-BM,Zbigetreetea!r?t* ^ °U" ^ | and sufficient eervloe of said writ and Statement to Haflriix snd^St^John run through to their

2. And it Is further ordered that tbe said de- The trains of the Intereelealal Railway are 
fendant. T. P. Sanders, do enter an appearance nested by steam from the loconaelive, and those

_____ _ . . _______ and file his statement of defence to the said Writ between Montreal and Halifax, via Leri*, are
roRui r a K1N issi’KU on marriagk I of Summons with the Clerk of Records sn d W rir s lisbtsd by else Insily.G Ho“ 0 AditotoSiiSrt « Osgood. Hell, to the Oly of Toronto, to the ^ „aiD. by wUn. .Uedard time,

east. Residence, 140 Carlton-atraet. | county ofYirk, on or before tho 1st day of . o-| J.„r Ucksla and all totormatiou to regard Ie
T V 8. KARA. I88UIR OF MARRIAGE . JOHN WINCHESTER. “ata
n . Licensee, 6 Toronto-. West, g Tea lags, ue J September 26, 1898. | meal* etc., apply to

Jarvie-etreeL 1 —^
ToT. P. Sanders, the above-named Defendant:

Take notice that tbe Plaintiffs’ claim in this 
action is $5:15.72 upon an account The following 

mO at.t. OWNERS OF LAME HORSES!—A I are the P«ticulars;
1 cure guaranteed or no charge. Notice—My 1886, Aug. 4, To cash for note $ 

cure is permanent; if horses are made any lamer 1880, Sept 18. 
by my operation their full value will be paid in 1 1886, Oct 4, 
cash. Contracted Feet Corns, Quarter Cracks. I Notarial charges........,»
Thrush and all Lameness of the Feet 15 Years’ ‘
Experience. Highest Testimonials. Try R. I ________ M $3a° 40
Kennedy’s Quickest Healing Salve In the World. 1886, Sept 28, By cash.....$50 00 
Will cure scratches, sore shoulders, cuts, burns, 1 1886, Oct 5, By sg’d dft.. 50 00 100 CO 
bruises and old sores of the worst kind. Price
26cents. Also try R. Kennedy’s famous Hoof 1886, Dec. 14, To Mdse.............. ...
Ointment, guaranteed to grow a hoof quicker 1887, Feb. 4, To cash for note....$227 80
than anything in the world. Price $5 cents. 1887, Feb. 5, “ ** “ •••• SS if
R Kennedy, soecialist of horses* feet, infirmary 11887, Mar. 4, “ “ .... <0 86
114 North Beaconsfleld-avenue, corner Cross- 
street N.B.—No charge for examining horses.
Office hours 8 to 10 a.m. 247

T. P. Sanders, Defendant 
Upon the application of the (plaintiffs upon 

hearing the Solicitor for the^Ap^^q1 egor 'filed 
herein, and upon hearing Counsel for tbe plain-

istreet 
cert engagements.

20.41
21.15

... 24.46467Academy and Residence. 1.35 IOPTICAL. 2.47tiffs: ...ses .•ni.iieii
YKIGHTPROPERLY^XSTro^iSMY 

I OPTICIAN, 160 Yonge-street.
4.05

t

ART.

I
S

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
LOAN COMPANIES'___

-THE CANADIAN HOMESTEAD 
1 Loan and Savings Association.x pec ted to arrive to-morrow evening 

e Union Station, and will escort them 
r will be OFFICE: NO. 72 KING-STREET EAST, TO

RONTO. Money to Loan on First Mortgagee. 
Principal may be paid monthly, quarterly or an
nually and interest charged upon balance only.

Saving# received and Interest allowed,
JOHN HILLOCK A. J. PATTISON,

President 246 Manager.

N. WE ATHERSTON.
Western Freight and Passenger Agent 
M Bonin House Bloek. Tork-street Toronto. 

D. POTT IN G ER, General Manager, 
Railway Office, Menelon, N.B., 8th Sept, 189*.

Next Baee on Friday.
It was officially announced to-night by the 

pacing committee that the race will be sailed 
over again on Friday.

MISCELLANEOUS.
•ws«,t,,r«tn.ri.ii.i,i

5
.39THE VALKYRIE'S POOR SHOWING.

■The Windsor Baces. JAQS OF UMTASSA.English Yachtsmen Are Somewhat Myatl- 
Chnllenges.

LOSDON. Oct 1L—Mr. Grant secretary 
of the Royal Yacht Squadron, states that he 
has received a rumor that the Vigilant will 

to England in 1894. He adds that if

Windsor, Oct 11.—To-day was the second 
day of the Windsor Driving Park Associa
tion fall meeting. The weather continued 
favorable and large crowds visited the track. 
Two races were contested. Results:

3-minute trot, unfinished—Royal Rysdyk 
won one heat, Allie B two. Senator one and 
Resume one. Best time 2.25.

2.38 pacing—Billy Mack 1, Annie F 2, 
Little Fred 3. Best time 2.24%.

fled—About Cap
Meeting a South.African King Who Set 

■ISO a Year.
I have juet profited by a holiday to 

visit to the Chief Umtassa, or

;

...ns s TO THE

WORLD’S FAIRpay a
Ssp^chÆf hil^ The"r*u„£yC£

convenience In using It. longs to him, and the chartered company
gives him a yearly present of $100, and 
this $100 present was just due. It is 
almost impossible to eet a glimpse of 
U m tassa, partly because he is such a 
very important person—in his own eyes 
—but chiefly because his life has tonly 
three phases—going to drink, drinking 
and being very drunk indeed.

We wereshown into a “reception hut,” 
into which we crawled almost upon our 
hands and knees, and we seated our
selves on mats, prepared to wait an in- 
d< finite time—for the chic of a native 
chief, like that of a smart dentist, is to 
keep one waiting as long as possible. 
After abont half an hour we began to 
clamor, and then we left the hut and 
began to wander about the kraal— 
a proceeding which the natives greatly 
objected to—and before we had gone far 
an induna came to say that Umtassa 
was coming and had sent a present of 
Kaffir beer. So we scrambled back and 
sat outside the stuffy hut and waited.

At last a sort of procession came wind
ing down among the rocks, some of the 
natives wearing a snuff-box and a cat- 
skin, others draped in a blanket a la 
Julius Caesar, but none of them carrying 
anv sort of weapon, with the exception 
or'a big native who carried Umtassa’s 
knobkerrie and his battle-axe. After 
this usher of the Black Rod came Um
tassa draped in blue and white toga, 
with a blue and white cap on his head.

Much to our surprise he turned out to 
be a very imposing looking personage. 

135 In spite of his excessive dirt, he decided
ly possessed what is called le grand air, 
which I take to be produced by a com
plete satisfaction of one’s surroundings 
and not a little contempt for the rest of 
the world. Well, our friend Umtassa 
gave each of us a vero grimy hand to 
shake and really one might have planted 
a mealie field under each of hie nails. 
He then sat down on his mat with all 
his people grouped around him, and hie 
induna told our interpreter that he 
might speak. Thereupon a good deal i of 
business was transacted.—From South 
Africa.

come
she does it is likely she will win the Victoria 
and Cape May cups. Grant save it is not true 
that a member of the Royal Yacht Squadron 
has decided to challenge for the America’s 
Cup in case tbe Valkyrie is defeated.

The Exchange Telegraph Company says 
that if the Valkyrie is defeated, John Jame
son of Belfast, owner of the Irex, will build 
a boat to challenge for tho America’s Cup.

The Associated Press interviewed Secre
tary Grant and asked the truth of the state
ment of tho New York member of the Royal 
Yacht Squadron, that probably Wale» 
would challenge In tbe event of the Valkyrie 
being defeated. He said it was utterly un
founded. He had not even heard the idea 
mentioned among club ’men. He cer
tainly would know it the matter was 
discussed, as the challenge would have to go 
through him. Moreover, he did not believe 
that a member of any other club bad decided
t°On<being(questioned for his opinion of the 
Valkyrie’s performances Mr. Grant said it 
was a great) disappointment. Members of 
the squadron generally thought the results 
verified the conclusions of those who follow
ed racing here. He said that Phelps Car-l/ “Snip” Donovan Indicted,
roll, owner of Navahoe, admitted mat the wo-mold, N.J., Got. 1L—The Monmouth 
Vigilant was fully minutes faster than Couuty grand jury have found a true bill
L‘va°kyrio and Britannia were reckoned of indictment against Patrick 8. Donovan 
here equal in all-round work, and as Bri- for the murder of John Chew at the Mon- 

proved herself only ten minutes mouth Park race track on Aug. 6. Snip 
hau tbe Navahoe and Vigilant is ten Donovan was for many years a trainer for 

better than Valkyrie, therefore Pierre Ixirillard. Chew was also m the em- 
Vigilant’s ploy of Lorillard. The trial is set down for 

accur- Nov. 16.

387 091 From all Stations, Sharbot Lake 
and WestWisdom For the Wise.

Three editions of The Toronto Sunday 
World were published on Saturday night— 
the first at 8.30, because people were in each 
a hurry for the paper they would not wait 
for all the news to be handled; the second at 
9.30, because more news and ampler details 
of matters previously dealt with had been re
ceived. and the third because at 10.30 the 
other editions had all been exhausted. Now, 
everybody who buys The Toronto Sunday 
World takes it home, not to his office, to read. 
At home he does not allow it to repose se
curely in his pocket or throw it to one side 
never to be heeded again. Bat he treasures 
it, reads it himself and bands it round to the 
other members of his famllv, his fellow- 
boarders or his neighbors. For from 33 
to SO hours tbs news in The 
Toronto Sunday World zontinnei live and 
interesting, because during that time no 
other paper is published. It is safe, there
fore, to estimate that at least thirty thou
sand of tbe class who have the most money 
to apend read tbe paper at their leisure, and 
consequently from beginning to end. But 
that is not all. The Toronto Sunday World 
contains many special features and special 
articles of so much general interest, of so 
much entertainment, of so much weight,of bo 
nlhch importance, that it continues to sell all 
the week. If you doubt these statements ask 
the newsboys which of the Saturday papers 
sells the best, or ask any of its thousands of 
readers what they think of The Toronto Sun
day World. On the answer base year ac
tions and advertise in the paper that is read 
more than any other—

1 he Toronto Sunday World.

$768 72 
. 14 001887, May 14, To interest to date.Second Day at Cleveland.

CLEVELAND, Oct 11.—The second day’s Galt Granite Curlers Ready,
racing of the Cleveland driving park fall Galt, Oct. 11.—A meeting of the Galt 
meeting attracted a very good attendance. Granite Curling Club was held last night,

Vsfertire EBBsEtIKE
committee of management, J. W. Porteous, 
A. J. Oliver, W. B. Turnbull, J. H. Mo- 
(iregor and J. G. Turnbull; representative 
to the meeting on Oct. 17, T, E. MoLellan, 
and as alternate R. MacGregor.

The constitution, as drafted for the Ontario 
Curling Association, was submitted to the 
meeting and was considered quite satisfac
tory, as well as tbe group m which the 
Granites were drawn for tankard competi
tion.

OCTOBER 13 AND 14FINANCIAL.
t CAN NEGOTIATE LOANif oN VACANT 11887, Oct. 11, By cash Dlv. 81)4 percent... 242 00 | Good to arrive back at starting point Oct 1 
X land, if well situated, at low interest, or on I "~7*“

nted improved property at 6 and 6)4 per I Total amount due............................. fo-j 7»
Wdl B. Thompson, VU Adelaide-street and interest to date of jndgment and the costs of

this action.

$777 72

iOCTOBER 20 AND 21
Good to arrive beak at starting point Nov. L

OCTOBER 27 AND 28
Good to arrive back at starting point Nov. &.

east.____________________
A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS! 

J\. to loan at low rates. Read, Read A Knight, 
solicitors, etc., 76 Klng-etreet east. Toronto, ed

JOHN WINCHESTER444

BUSINESS CARDS..............
A DVKRTISERS-SAVETIME AND TROUBLE 

by having your advertisement» written
prepared for the printers. Box 200, World, i ^ ■ mi ■

TJRIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN IN LARG EOR I TVf ARQUIS RICH. TAILOR AND CUTTER OlflQIB I" irSl-ul3SS I 3T6 
_L small eums at lowest current rates. Apply i>JL making up of gents’own materials a %# y
Maclaren, Macdonald, Merritt <t Shepley, Barris- upeclalty. 10 Yonge-street Arcade.____________ . .......... .
ter», 28$ A) Toronio-etreet, Toronto,________ _ rp YPEW1UTERS BOUGHT, SOLD OB EX- For berths in Ostial Sleeper or Tourist Car,

A GOOD CHANCE TO MORE THAN 1 changed# machines rented. George Ben- | apply to ady Agent of the Compaey.
TV. double a small capital. A gentleman of gough, 46 Adelaide-street east. Telephone 120T-
large practical ability and long experience as a Z~X AX VILLE DAIRY—471 YONGE-STREET—
builder wishes to meet with gentleman with V_Z guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied, 
some capital who would invest in taking con-1 retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor, 
tract of Victorian Parliament Buildings in B.C. | ■ ■■ ■■ 1 '■ .
One who could do the bookkeeping and flnancio 
preferred. Best of references given. Box 15 
World. 2t

iONKY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES.
ta, life polieies and other eecuri- 
McGee, Financial Agent andMLarge Fields at Philadelphia. 

Philadelphia, Oct. 1L — Large 
were the feature of the second day’s racing 
at Philadelphia Driving Park Association at 
Point Breeze track.

2.20 pacing—Kitty 1, Brown Frank 2, 
Haclley Jr. 3. Best time by Hadley 2.15%.
W2 'aTtr o t—0-’ I lmbr'/l, Overholt 2, Hippie 3. 

Best time 2.2L

endowmen 
ties. James C.
Policy Broker. 6 Toronto-streew

fields wni sell Round Trip Tickets for
m* ed

Toronto Ticket Offices: 1 King-street East, Cor. 
Yonge, 94 York-sirset.

Lasker Flays Great Chess,
New Yoke, Oct 11.—The eighth round of 

the international ohees tournament, played 
yesterday at the Manhattan Club, was the 
most exciting of the contest Pillsbury of 
Boston, who wee pitted against Lasker, by 
skilful play had secured what all of the ex
perts conceded to be a drawn battle, but at 
the last moment Lasker won the game by a 
brilliant and unexpected sacrifice of a pieoe, 
and still maintains the lead with eight 
straight wins

Showalter defeated Schmidt, and holds 
second position with six wins. The game be
tween Delrnar and Albin was adjourned, 
although the former has the advantage.

Two More Records smashed.
Springfield, Mass., Oct 11.—Both world’s 

records for the mile were lowered at Hamp
den Park this afternoon. H. & Tyler rode 
from a standing start in 2.2-5, beating hie 
own record of 2.01 3 5, made Oct. 5. He 
also broke the %-mile by 2-5 second and the 
half by a second. Windle’s mile was in 
1.56 4-5, breaking hie record of L58 1-5, made 
Oct. 8.

MEDICAL.
XTÎlËcIRO-MEDÏOAL SANITARIUM. 159
J2J Bloor-street east Massage, Galvanic, I M * RI ITOR A 
Electro-Vapor and Mineral Water Baths • by gen- I "V" “ 1 “ 1 1 w

........................................... I tleman and lady operators of experience. Special
A F. McINTYRK. BARRISTER PROVINCE Dietetics. Dr. Rozelle Victoria Funnel!, Resi- _/V • of Ontario, Advocate Province of Que- dent Medical Superintendent.

bee. New York Life Building, Montreal. | i~AR. EL A. PARKYN HAS OPENED AN . ..................... .....................
"a LLaN A baIRD, BARRISTERS, etc., office Corner of Simcoe and Adelaide- u înteoûeû to wave uvt x* souhd even

¥
£SSeaL Lowest ratas. Star Life Office, 61, •----- 5------- —-------------------------------------------— I r°rt William.
52, 63 Freehold Building, oor. Adelaide and Vic
toria. Telephone 1656.

On* of the test eloctxic-Ughted i

LEGAL CARDS. ALBERTA »«»
ATHABASCA

taunia 
better t 
minutes 
Carroll’s 
superiority 
ate. Cowes yachtsmen, 

that

statement about 
is approximately

however, can- 
the Vigilant

(
Hamilton's Autumn Meeting,

Hamilton. Oct. 1L—There promises to be 
great sport at the Hamilton Jockey Club’, 
autumn meeting here Saturday. The track 
is In fine condition and with the large entry 
list for the flat and steeplechase races success 
is assured. Tbe program iucludes hunters’ 
handicap steeplechase, 2 miles; scurry, % 
mile; Wentworth purse, 1% miles; open han
dicap steeplechase, 3 miles; farmers’ race, % 
milef In order to thoroughly popularize

understand 
30-mile course took near an hour

not
over a
longer than the Britannia in the first race 
for the Victoria Cup, despite tbe fact that 
the Britannia had 13 miles dead windward 
work and the Vigilant only 10. Britannia 
had also to contend with a strong adverse 
tide iu a windward course, while tbe wind in 
both races is believed to be of the same 
strength Some followers of the racing event 
liiut tnat tho Valkyrie cannot possibly be in 
tbe same trim as when she raced early in the 
season.

-A Toronto Ticket Offices: 1 King-street East, Cut.
Yonge, *4 York-etreet__________ _

$HOJELS.
TTAN8FOKD « LENNOX, BARRISTERS, I w?I nn ■ am TIMIMU |St|

I a 1 GRAND TRUNK RY.
TTU1ri»44; &!àitora Nototi£?UCo'£i.toitoîM ROYAL HOTEL. COR. YONUE-STUEET _____

1 toss’™»» I World’s fair
AND RETURN

«
sDr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup is a sure and 

safe cure for coughs, colds, sore throat and all 
throat and lung di^ases.

<

at home for tbe 
guarantees; with 
we will contract to cure 
com! ng, 
and hotel 
Make

8
-%/fcDOWALL THOMSON,BARRISTER, SOLI- . m 
JyX cltor. Notary. Ac., room 79, Canada Life rl’
Building. 46 King-street west, Toronto. Tele- 1 -a- 
phone 2248.

ÎÊSms SwïHS I TV-siss-œ sas 
br û,“-irch-J- Alez-D- OTuSrssa?
” ' |------------- j street cars from Union Depot. J. W. Hurst, Pro

prietor.

TAILORS.

ESTABLISHED 1843,
aHE HUB-LEADEK-LANK, W. H. ROB1N- 

son, proprietor. Wines and liquor» of tbe 
brands First-class refreshment and

THE CESAR EWICll DEAD HE At.

Bed Byes and Cypria Divide the Stakes— 
Lady Rosebery Third.

London, Oct It.—The Cesarewich Stakes

B» price and the same 
who prefer to come here 

—^S them or pay expense of 
railroad 
bills, and

________ SSflfyiJ!
Iodide potash, and still 
M ucoous Patehesin

it is this Primary* See- 
STPHIL
We solicit ti

thoMS finest
lunch counter in connection.

A SPECIALTY 
Score’s

■Iili■»
we fail to ■■ 
have takenMl

■ -j.,
k Prof. McDermott's Sparring Academy.

Professor Jack McDermott will open his 
Sparring Academy and Gymnasium, 54 
Adelaide-street west, Saturday night, Oct. 
14, when the beet local talent will give some 
lively goes.

Jack McDermott fought John L. Sullivan 
3X rounds, and also Jack Dempsey to a 

The Professor will teach only a 
limited number of pupils this winter, so boys

Two clever boxers are coming from Buffalo 
for the opening night

ik
have aches and pains, 
mouth, Here Threat, 
ed Spot», Ulcers on any 
Eyebrows fall In* oat, 
ondary or Tertiary

AT
1

GAME SINGLE FARE18 th^ PATENT SOLICITORS.INDUSTRY AND HEALTH... _ i__ the most
saw we u»ri «are. a.vs T?iïdtocase'h.s'ai»ay5

i-%ar«a!2!sllJ 

issssssssEArwSA&EBft %
cypbÏlBSb anrarrt'elmSlw tiSRns

we guraatee
tVtDOUT & MAYBEK SOLICITORS OF l LAKE VIEW HOTEL, Harilamanl-sts. I FROM ALL SJATIONS IN CANADA

?» OOT. IB euxd. 14.oSr ea,t- I oSnWof toe

. Schemes for Promoting Both la Back
ward Oriental Lands.;

> “Guinea” 
Trousers

I draw. The Amser of Kabul has ordered a 
survey for a steam tramway five miles 
long to bring building stone to the City 
of Kabul.

m( 85.25 
VSPOT CASH.

■ Of all kinds Is easily 
approached when 
you wear one of our 
“ Dead Grass Color ” 
Shooting Coats.

OOT. 90 and Ol 
OOT. ST and 08
Valid for return to arrive beak at destina
tion on or before: Oct. 13 end 14 by Oct. 25,
(Jot 20 and 21 by Not. 1, Oct 27 end 2* by SM 
Not. 8.

QUEEN’S HOTEL.YOUNG MEN’S LIBERAL-CONSERVA
TIVE ASSOCIATION.> v

The Chhattia-garh States in British 
India are to be opened up by a system of 
modem roads, for which the States will

Corbett Is the Favorite.
New York, Oct 1L—Betting on the Cor

bett-Mitchell fight Is $100 to $60 on Corbett. 
Many believe that Corbett will be » 8 to 1 
shot before the contest take» plaoe.

SL Michael’s College Association Tea: 
The Association football team of St Mieh-

■ SCor. Windsor and St. James-sts.,

IS NOW OPEN forth# 
Reception of Guests,

This Is tbe oily fire-proof hotel to Canada 
GKO. OARSLAKE.

Canadian Mutual Loan and In
vestment Co.

HEAD OFFICE - 51 Yon|e-$L, Toronto
Money to loan in earns of $100 to $6000 o® first 

mortgage security. «6

A meeting of tbe friends of MB. JOHN 
KANE will be held in Room 4,
RICHMOND HALL TO-NIGHT

^THURSDAY.)
A. DUMAS, See. Com.

240 pay.

' gjVnMf?F ‘OfiQUlil Samples sent by mall If required.

R. SCORE & SON, 7.38 MB., K06 p.m, 
7 40 a. in, 1L 00p.m, 
2.60p.m. lUOpe,

Feet Through t 
Express Trains ■< 
to Chicago. (6troubles.

I
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The Ladies’ Helper-French Pills
For all diseases peculiar to Female Irregularities, 

removing all obstructions from whatever cause. 
Sent bf mall on receipt of $3 per box. Address 

Graduated Pharmacist.
80S Yonge Street, Toronto.J. IH1ZELT0H,

IakeSteamship Line.
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